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9tANT% Aft9 \{$ff 9) HED.101 7 TO

Battilpg for every score they made,
the iavaders fromr Helena carried off
the third of the series of twilight en-

oun if witi the Missouja glants.
ast iht the sgore wqs 7 to 4 when

he c, t: ut ()he 1Qrals p.vp
t s a run for their
oney, ending the,, Pf'5s,, rogzlfl ,wjtli

honors e repeating the, ,tunt in
~he op gn forging asead one run
n t ,i crd', to, be tied in the siptit

d the seventh, wlipp Hal-
a }y yo doubjge "anfJ g pisgle.

j~dded 4.vo ,Itplays and spilled out
hreg tallies. " It was a game of slug-
ing and had Thursday's scrimmage

qitcoupgd, tfym the standpoint of the
nt on the hard seat, at least. The

pfitpci.yl geaature of the pntertatinent

was, Iowever, the work of County At-
twppy 4P0,rc, C.z .44roney , 94, first

base. The veteran played a snappy
gai ie-in his gitizen's clothes-and I
alhb yed a gqpd "d@l.,of hip qid tirpe

Some Details.
berg were four tallies in the initial

t~en~ hq ganme wlh. a- inglq to

tried to sacrifice. Morse hit to second
and Ball fielded the ball cleanly, but
Anderson dropped the little fellow's
toss a d Stis atil Morse both were
safe. 'isey scored Stis with a drive
to cepter and Morse registered a mo-
mont later, when Manx passed one.
Hkgiith t as passed, but Murry hit
into a double play, Anderson and Mul-

their section of the first the lo-
cals ted th' score. 'Aiderson was salte
on a bobble by Morse, but W iitman's
bpnt carrled too far and the nan from
Bonner was out at sep6nd. Smith lofted
ashort fly back of short and White-
ma% scored from first, an overthrow at
third jipipinga wjlpfe iqt. Smitigh wept
to third. on the play and, after Marx
had skted out, ,scored ori B3all's sppile
drive inside of third.

Helena made it odd figures in the
segol., C. T''omgas clouted almqst to
the right field fence,-but Notary Smith
wapIf4 hie thpgers abt ut the bl1l god
the pgcher walked bacqt to. the bendch
Joansoii hit to left for tWo sipks and
RbO polled Mejironey off th byaise
on J. Thomas' roller. Cahill planted
a safe one ,over second and, Johnson
crossed the plate. Stis hit for a right
field out and Morse singled to left. J.
Thomas was out at the plate on this
ply and the sepre board read: Itel-
edda 3;' Missoula 7.

The locals tied things up in their
hax, , Butler struck put and Main
singled over second, Muironey camq
to bat-the first time Ip many decades
-and whiffed. Anderson 'cracked out
a single toward third, flarmuth losing
the. bJll in the sianring sgpi, and Main
scored when the opposition began
throwing the ball around. Whiteman
went out frorp short and the score
stpdd 3 to 3.

Giants Go Ahead.

in the next frame the Giants went
one to the good, after Elsey, Harmuth
and Murry had met sudden death.
Smith gave Johnson a hard chance
along tale rilit topil line, but Marx,
singled to let field and Ball sent the
catcher .p tbi *on asqngle over see-
ond. Roach e4 a fly, to right aid
Marx was safe at home when Thomas
dropped Johnson's. peg. Butler went
out from IYarmuth to Elsey and the
score was 4 to 3, where it reinained
until he .sixth, when Murry counted
one in a ,lIrle, te sacrwfice and an
error.

Giants Lose.
In their own pet inning, the seventh,

the Giants lost the game. Stis touched
Butler for a two-base hit and, after
Morse had bunted a pop-up to Marx,
Elsey shoved another double into
Main's territory. While Harmuth was
g tlipj bilt by a pitchmed. ball, Elsey
attempted to steal and was safe on
Roach's error, When Murry singled
over second Elsey and Harmuth com-
pleted the circuit and the final score
had been created.

The Score.
Here is the official dope:
Missoula- Ai3. R. H. PO. A. E.

Anderson, ss....... 4 0 1 5 4 1
Whiteman, if.. 4 1 0 0 1 0
Smith, rf .... . 3 1 2 3 0 0
Marx, a ...... . 4 1 1 5 0 1

Bail. 2b- ........ . 4 0 2 3 3 0
Roach, 3b ...... 4 0 0 0 0 3
Butler, p ...... . 4 0 0 1 2 0
Main ct. 4 1 2 2 0 2
Mulroney, lb . 4 0 0 8 0 0

Totals ..... 35 4 8 27 10 7

Helena- A. R. H. PO. A. E.
Cahill, if .. .. 5 0 2 0 0 0
Stis, 2b .... .. 3 2 1 3 1 0
Morse, s s........... 5 1 1 3 1 1
1isey, lb ... .. 3 1 2 8 0 0
Harmuth, 3b .... 4 1 0 0 1 _
Murry, pf ....... 4 1` 2 2 0 0
C. Thomas,. c.3 0 0 9 0 1
Johnsost, ri ...... 4 1 3 2 0 0
J. Thomas, p....-.. 3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals ....... 8...... 4 7 11 27 6 5

Score by Innings.

Sis.pUa . . I s.q.R. 0 0 Q 0-4
'elens...........210001300-7

Summary.
Stolen btase5-SBlithl Sacrifice bits

-Rtls. C. "Thomab , 3. Tatonas. Two-

Toa'on 1 trauic-Oft Butier 3, of

'Tbomas 3. Struck out-By Butler 3,

by Thomas 9. Hit by pitched ball-
SIsey. Double ploy-Andersap to ( fu-
roney; Harriuth to 8tis tp l);sey. ',me
of game-Ope hour and 40, Ininiotes.

Umpire - O'H-ern. 4ttendance,--- 300.
epter 1-A. ;. Freeze.,

Notes of the Game.

The game was a sluggbiag bee Train
thq gopg.

Bozeman conies next week, instead
of Bptte.

Carpy, the new pitcher, didn't haow
up pI"lI, at eli.

Smith played his usual good name
and Whitegian also wats there.

* Jf you don't believe that it takes
practice to hit the ball, qgeic Mulroney.

Cahill showed yesterday-.*for, the
third time-that he s a dangerous
man.

Daniel L. O'Hern resumed his work

be14p1 the pitrlpgr, st p)gl4t and es-
piped with his life.

"Jocko" Thomas, in the box for Wel-
enai Japt niglt, iO fadter than any }ld-
oripap Missoula can sahow.

ferguson wasn't out and ludson's 1
release "feft the i1aoits short a, man
when the time to call tho-game rolled
around. As it was, the contest began
half an hour late.

In the fourth Elsey caught a foul
from Main's stick off the grandstar d

nttinq, but th~e umpire said "$triife
one," The pitcher ofigled 1 titer '1at
but was caught in a double.

Third base is made "the difficult
corner" for sure by the evening sun
and lots of errors charged up to the
third sackers within the past few
Wepks were to be condoned.

It was announced toward the wind-
up that there wouhd be nb game to-

night and that two contests had boen
arranged for Sunday, with Helena as
the opposition. The first game will
be called at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
poon andi the other at 6:30.

Guess who is going to play third
base for the rest qf the season. You
cou)dn't in a thousand years. Nope
other than our old college chum, J-
spfl. Marshall, just now of. Livingston.
Ie w. I1 be here soon, acco'dfrig to

announcement made yesterday.
Butler, saved a score. in the fourth.

With Johnson on second, J. Thomas
sent a high one to ceoiter and Main

dropped the ball. The pitcher-fielder
winged the ball 10 feet over Roach to

catyhlJohnson at thjrd, but, Butler

backed the third station up ann caught
tilb ,1rpov, beating Johnson tack to

the bag, in a dusty scramble.
Mulroney received what the Con-

gression}) Recor calls :''oud and con-

tinubd appfause" as he trotted out
to warm up with the local hqpe. Mr.
Mulroney was attired in trouetrs of
llg1lt hue, with shirt to nmitch, and

the ordinary socks and shoes of corn-
merce. The veteran seooped 'cm out
of the dirt adid speareq 'par inuthe air,
besides giving fancy demonstrations
of stretrinllg. There are plenty of( old
settlers around. these9 parts who will

wake affidavit that Mulroney was at
one time l the best first baseman in

ithe world.

QUITS THE DIAMOND

JOE CORBETT.

San Francisco, July 30.--lHas'ball
fans all over the country will learn
with regret that Joe Curbett, the fa-
mous pitcher, has quit the diamond.

Corbett has left the San Francisco
team, having been released at his own
request.

He told Manager Dan Long that he
was unable to get his control back and
had decided to get out of the game
once and for all. Corbett was the king
pitcher In his day and gained great
renown il the days of the famuous Bal-
tlimore Orioles, when his phenomlelal
work brought home the pennant to

that celebrated baseball organization.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. If you have tired, aching feet,
cry Allen's Foot-ease. It rests the feet
and makes new or tight shoes easy.
Cures, aching, swollen, hot, sweating
feet. Relieves corns and huniins of
all tilll and gives rest and comtfort.
Try if today. Sold lby all druggists
and shoe stores, 2ic. Don't accept any
substitute. For F'REE trial package,
also fre sample of the FOOT-EASl
qufta~ry corn-Pad, a new inventi7q,

address Allen S. Olmstead, Lea Roy,
N, Y.

DETROIT SHIT OUT
BY MANNING

NEW YORK PITCHER IN GREAf

FQRM AN- TIGERS DRPy

THE SECOND GAME.

New York, July 30.-Manning was
in great, form today and New York
blanked Detroit in the second game
of the series. Score: %

R. H. E.
D etroit ................................... 0 4 3
New York ............................. 6 10 2

1 ittterics-Donovan, Killian and
SchroIld; M anniig aind Kleinow.

-on Drives Make It Easy.
P'hiiac >111a, July 9if.- Lqng drives

by Davis and Murpihy with 'oen on
bases gave Phildelphia ail easy vic-
tory over Cleveland today. Score:

R. H. E.I
Philadelphia ............................ 7 11 1
Cleveland ................ 1 5 1

Batteries-Dygert and Thomas; Lar-
ken, Liebhardt, Sitton, Bolles and Be-
mis, Clarke.

Watch Thope Sex Comq.
Washingtop, July 30.-Chic4go won

both.garyp? of the double-header with
Washington today. Sepres:

First game- R. H. E.
Washington .. .......... 1 8 3
C hicago .................................... 6 10 2

Batteries-Smith, Ohi and Street;
Scott .apd Owens.

Secopd,game- 1Z. H. E.
W ashington ............................ 1 6 0
Chicago .................. 2 8 0

Batterles-Witherup and Street;
White Ptnd Sullivan.

Even Up.
Boston, July 30.-St. Louis and Bos-

ton divided honors iLi a double-header
here today. Scores:

I'Irst "game- R. H. B.
St. Louis :................ 1 4 2
B oston .:.................................... 7 11 0

B3atteries-Dineen and Stephens; Ci-
cotte, Pape and Carrigan, Madden.

Second #ame- R. H. D.

St. Loui :...... .. ..10 9 2
B ostalt .................................. 4 8 5

Batteries-Pelty and Criger; Collins,
Nourse and Donohue.

NATIONAL LEAG.UE.

Cubs Lose 'Few points.
Chicago, July ,30.-Magpe and Doo-

lan wero the main iactofos in deteatt
ipg Chicago, to 2, tofay, by j" k:
1lg startling catclies of four 1ity that
would have been good for extra bases.
Score: R. H. E.
C l ictg o ................................. 6 4
Philadelphi a .......................... 5 11 3

Bottcreis-Overall and Archer;
Moour and Douin.

All in the Ninth.
St. Louls, July 30.-Charles' triple

cleared the buses in the 1i10th inning
today and St. Louis defeated Boston.
Score: R. H. B.
lBoston........ ..... 7

ot. on ............u ......... ......... 2 7 1i
Batteries-Sallee, Melter and Phelps;

Ritc,1ep and Grathini

Matty Is Pounded.
PiLtsburg, July 30.-Pittsburg won

the game In the 'first Siling today
from New York by hitting Mathewson
for two doubles and two slilgles anm
scoring thrce runs. Score:

H. H. E
P ittsb urg ................................ 1 9 0
New Yorkl.( ...................... 1 9 0

Batteries - Willis and Gibson;
Mathewson, Ames and Sclilel.

Wild Throw Ties Game.
Cincinnati, July 30.-A wild throw

by 14wing in the seventh inning al-
lowed two Brooklyn runners to come
home, tieing the score. Thereafter
neither side talfled, aid at the g o
of thd 13th inning the game was called
on account of darkness: Score:

R. HI El.
Cincinnati ... ............. 2 8
Brooklyn ... ..... . ......... 2 7 2

Batteries-Pwing and McLean;
Rucker and Bergen.

COAST LEAGUE.

San Francisco, 8; Sacramento, 1.

At San Francisco- It. H. B.
Sacramento ............. t 4 3
San I'raucisco ............ 8 14 1

Batteries-Baum and Graham; Grif-
fin and Berry.

Los Angeles, 4; Vernon, 3.

At Los Angeles- R. H. E.
Vernon ......................... 3 6 3
Los Angeles .... ... .............. 4 12 3

Batteries-Brackenrldge and Hogan;
Koestner and Orendorff.

Portland, 5; Oakland, 3.

At Portland- I. H. I.
O akla nd .................................. 3 2 2
Portland ................. 5 7 6

Batteries-Boice and LaLonge; Gra-
ney and Fisher.

NORTHWESTgIN LEAGUE.

Spokaros, 5 erdeon, 4.
At Spokane- I[. B.

Aberdeen! ..... : ..
Spokah ..e . 5 13 1

"1iatteries--Starkell and Kdeltz; Kil-
lilay a1ti1l Spencer.

Tacoma, 4 Seattle, 3.
At Tacoma- It. H. H.

Tacoma .. ........ . 4 7 1
Seattle .. . 3 7 4

Batteries-Baker and Dashwood:
Miller and Custer.

Portland, 2; Vancouver, 1.

At VaneQuver- H. 1. I
Portland ... . 2 5 0
Vailcouver ............... 1 4 0

Batteries-Suaton n uid Fournier;
Paddock and Lirooks.

ANRI ( . A$SQSjATION.

At Toledo-First game: Toledo, 1:
St. Paul, 4. Seconq game-Toledo,
0; St. Paul, 1.

At Columbus-Milwaukee-Columbus
game postponed; rain.

At Indianapolis-Indianapolis, 2;
Minneapo)1l, 11.

At Louisville-Louisville, 2; Kansas
City, 0.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

At Topeka-Pueblo 0, Topeka 2.
At Wichita-Denver 11, Wichita 1.
At Qmaha-Omaha 7, Lincoln 3.
At Sioux City-Des Moines 4, Sioux

City 4. (Game called account of dark-
ness.)

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Detroit ....................... 58 33 .637
Philadelphia .............. 65 37 .598.
3b0stbiu .......................... 53 42 .558
Cleveland ................... 48 43 .527
Chicago ....................... 45 46 .495
New York .............. 42 51 .45:
St. Louis ... .......... .. 40 51 .440

Washington .......... . 26 (6 .28

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet,

Pittsburg ........... 64 24 .727
Clicago ........... 56 36 .651
14pw Yprk ............. .. 49 35 .583
Cincinnati ............. .. 44 44 .50Q
Philadelphia ... .. 40 47 .460
St. Louis .............. ... 36 48 .429

rooklyn ............. 32 .5 .368
Boston . 25 63 284

Northweatern League.
Club- Wop. Lys. Pet.

Seattle ........... 63 38, .624
oltene .......... 57 44 .564

5 ............... 53 45 .541
ortland. .. 45 54 .45

Vancouver .. .. 46 5: .438
Tacom a .................. 3 .389

Kansas City, July 30.-The Ameri-
can Automobile associations sixth an-
nual touir and its most sufccessfil one
was officially completed at 5:07 this
afternoon, wfhen Chairman Frank B.

olde's car, a Preniele, two pilots,
thi'ee other mgmbers of the contest
board, and Charles J. Glidden, donor
of he Gfiddep trophy, dashed across
the state line into Kansas City.

Nine miptutes later the first of the

cogl tmnt s , Pierce, entered the city,
anc the others fqlbiwed in rapid sue-
ce98ion. OCn today's trip between Sa-
lipa and Kansas City ulth pilot cars
gave out.

The tpurists were chelred by great
crowds as they drove through the
streets of the city. At the state line,
where the cars chbekted In, nearly 500
automobiles were waiting to greet the
tourists. Many KEtnsis( City enthusi-
asts drove out toIo'

1
3 l4 as tar out as

20 and '30 lhiler" mneet the 'sus-
burned, millid-hespditered tourists. All
the cars wviHll bcarelully examined by
the technical commipttee of the asso-
ciation. All the. points of the trip
must be considered before the winner
can be,. announced. -It likely will be
several days before this work can be
completed.

O' CIEt WfINS CLOSE

Denver. July 30.-"Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien lund the better of Jim
fIlynn, the Pueblo fireman, in a six-
round go at the Auditorium tonight.
O'Brien's margin was not very great.
In fact, .Flynn finished the stronger
of the two, and in the final round
had Q'Bricn in visible distress, open-
Ing a cut over his left eye and send-
ing him to his corner a little unsteady.
Flynn throughout the fight rushed
contiiually. he landed hard and often
on OiTrien din the second round?,
which went to his credit. In the first,
thlird, fourth and fifth round, O'Brien
got his left jab and right uppercut
In working order and had a good
shade in all, although Flynn \vas fight-
ing, all the time. In the last round,
however, Flynn hooked a left to
dYrien's eye the instant they canie
together, banged him up against the
ropes with a succession of rights and
lefts and O'Brien emerged from the
rally wiith a lot of his steam gone.

WILL PLAY FINALS.

Victoria, B. C., July H0.-Miss Rye
of Santa Monica, Cal., will play Mis;
Potts of Victoria in the finals of thi
ladies' singles at the tennis tourna-
ment, the winner to play Miss Hotch"
kiss of Berkeley, holder of the chain
pionship. Tyler of Spokane is conced.
ed the toiirnm:nent and the right tC
meet tB. Schwengers of Victoria, thl
champion, in the challenge round to
morrow.

Low Fare Tickets Wsst and North
west via the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul Railway.
Low fare tickets from stations of

this railway to Seattle, Tacoma. Spo
kane, Portland, Victoria, Vancouver
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Denver
Salt Lake City and dozens of other
points west and northwest, on sal
dally until Septerhber 30. Tickdt:
good to return until October 31. Stop
overs and choled of routes. Completi
information regarding train service
railroad and sleeping care fares, route;
and descrilitive folders free. F. A. Mil
ler, Gencral Passenger Agent, 0t1i
cago.

If people with symptoms of kidnei
or bladder troul 'e could realize, theli
danger they would without loss of
tlbii commence taking }'oley's Kil-
ney Remedy. This great remedy stopl

the pain and the irregularities
strengthens and builds up 1i5ese organ:
and there is no danger of Bright's dis-
ease ir oh'er sieious dsiorder. ' Do
n o t disregard 1tlii' 'itO1' astiithies. FPot
sale by Garden 'ity Drug enmpany.
IGaurgo 'risheiimer, proprietSW.

Don't Be a Wanderer
OWNA

HOME
You know, if you have never owned a homne of your own, that there is a great

amount of discomfort connected with the conditions under which you live. You know,
if you have owned a home, how much more satisfactory it is. Here is what we want
you to do(: We want you to buy a horne site in HAMMOND ADDITION. We know
you will find it the most beautiful, the most delightful, the most comfortable, the most
convenient place for a home there is, any where in the world. That is saying a great
deal, but we are prepared to prove it and we ask you to visit our office and let us
show you HAMMOND ADDITION. You will find, for yourself, that we are not mak-
ing an extravagant statement. You will find that this addition is situated so that its
view is beautiful and inspiring; that its environment is ideal-there are the beautiful
grounds of the state university on the east, there is the full sweep of the Missoula val-
ley on. the west; there is the broad opening of the Bitter Root on the south, with the
magnificent range for its background; there is the immediate proximity of the county
high school and the handsomest of the city schools as another inducement; there is
the finest residence neighborhood in the city. Electric lights, telephones, city water
and electric cars add to the convenience of the addition. Missoula has doubled in size
since this addition was platted; her assurance of greater grok-th has been made posi-
tive; her prospects are brighter than ever. Yet these lots ,,ith. their great advantages
as home sites and their certainty of increase in valtiat 041 are offered at the same
prices they were a year ago. Surely you must appreciate the importance of our offer.
Do not delay but get for yourself a home at once in this most desirable location.

Lots $400 to $600
Terms-10 per cent down and 5 per cunt a month, or one-fourth down and the bal-

ance in four, eight and twelve months at 6 per cent interest.

South Misoula Land Co.
FRANK P. KEITH, Secretary

103 Higgins Avenue Missoula, Montana

Special Rates
East

From Butte,: Helena,
Great Falls

ROUND TRIP RATES
To Chicago, $54; St. Louis,
$50.25; Peoria, $52.15; Orna-

hIa, Sioux City, Kansas City,
$42,

EXCURSION RATES
August 18, 14; Septetlller 10,
11. Limit October 131.

PRIVILEGES
Diverse routes and Stopovers. Rates

apply via St. Paul or Billings di-
rect, or via Billings and Denver,
in either or both directions, with-
out extra cost.

TAKE THROUGH CARS
Burlington - Northern Pacific
through equtpment and through
trains; Burlington-Great Northern
through trains via St. Paul and
our Mississippi River scenic line,
or via Billihgs to Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Den-
ver. Does not through equipment
mean a good deal to you?

GO BURLINGTON
Holders of Burlington tickets have
broadest choice of diverse routes
that include all the important and
interesting cities. No other rail-
road offers such possibilities of dif-
ferent routes. No tour of the east
is complete that does not include
the Burlington.

Consult any agent of the North-
ern Pacilic or Great Northern, or
let me plan your trill

H. A. BRADT, Gen.
Agt., 15 W. Broad-
way, Butte, Mont.

Livery, Hack and Transfer
IyELANEY & ADAMS -

Corner Clay and Second Streets.
Barn new and clean. Rigs up-to-

tat.. 1'romuIt service. Trlehduue 655

G. Round Trip
* from Butte

A. 5$13i05

VIA

6CONYE NT110N
Salt Lake Tickets on sale August 7 and 8.City Limited for return to August 23.

August 9-14 F. D. WILSON, D. F. & P. A.,

1909 -No. 2 N. Main 5t., Butte.

EQUITABLE LIFE
Strongest in the World

Why not buy an up-to-date policy afnd have itbacked by
the strongest company?

Insure now.

GEORGE F. BROOKS

Agent for Missoula County

I

Charles H. Marsh
EMBAlMR, FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt attention to all calls, day or night. Private ambulances in con-
nection. Miesoula, Montana. Office phone, 321. Realdence phone, 258

nia c.


